
 

Happy Monday!  
 
With the release of a new television ad, the one-year anniversary of Michael’s Ted Cruz 
takedown , the completion of our “Just The Truth”  ad series, and new endorsements in New 
Hampshire, Team Bennet has had a big week, and we can’t wait to fill you in! 
 
After hitting our New Hampshire Investment Strategy goal—thanks to your help!—Bennet for 
America launched a new television ad in New Hampshire to demonstrate why Michael is the best 
candidate to beat Donald Trump and move the country forward. The ad — named “ Two Weeks at a 
Time ” for Michael’s most viral tweet — makes clear why he is the opposite of Donald Trump: As 
president, he’ll keep his head down and work hard so Americans can raise their families and live 
their lives. Please take a look and then share the ad far and wide! 
 
Last week, Michael picked up two new endorsements from prominent Granite Staters, New 
Hampshire State Representative and Assistant Majority Floor Leader Michael Cahill and Bow 
Selectman Harry Judd! 
 
This week, we also concluded our “Just The Truth” digital ad series, which  we launched  earlier 
this month to share Michael’s personal story, experiences in leadership and service, and 
motivations underlying his run for president. Watch all 14 ads in the series here. 
 
The University of Pennsylvania’s Wharton Budget Model last week released an estimate of 
Michael’s tax plan in The Real Deal, verifying the accuracy of its revenue estimates and 
further demonstrating that Michael’s plan is fully paid for. In contrast to the agendas of other 
candidates, The Real Deal is progressive, paid for, and popular among the American people. It 
would cost about $6 trillion over the next decade—less than one-fifth of the cost of Medicare for All 
alone.  
 

ON THE ROAD 
 

 
 
Despite impeachment, Michael made the most of his time on the trail this weekend, criss-crossing 
New Hampshire, meeting as many voters as possible and answering every last question!  
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/231459814515419/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/513371152892776/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/513371152892776/
https://michaelbennet.com/truth/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/231459814515419/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/231459814515419/
https://twitter.com/MichaelBennet/status/1158806845953323008?s=20
https://michaelbennet.com/truth/
https://budgetmodel.wharton.upenn.edu/issues/2020/1/21/senator-michael-bennets-the-real-deal-tax-plan-projected-budgetary-effects


 

He kicked off his day yesterday meeting with parents and grandparents  to discuss the issues facing 
the next generation. 
 
Team Bennet also held another great New Hampshire town hall  in Nashua yesterday, where 
Michael emphasized the role the Granite State has played in propeling past candidates to the 
nomination He wrapped up his time in the state on Sunday evening holding house parties in 
Chester  and Manchester.  
 
In total, Michael took 34 unscreened questions from voters and answered every question asked by 
press and dozens of one-on-one questions from voters as they connected with him after each 
event. “There’s not a question I haven’t taken on the campaign trail,” Michael said Sunday, in 
response to a reporter comparing his approach to candidates who don’t take questions. 
 
After this weekend’s stops, Michael has now held 42 of his 50 pledged town halls in the final 
weeks before the February 11th New Hampshire primary.  

 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/EveryChildMattersNH/videos/116261136416410/UzpfSTU3NDk1Mjg1Mzg3OjEwMTU2Mzc1MjM5NjMwMzg4/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/476822639671819/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/photos/a.390804740387/10156376930865388/?type=3&theater


 

Michael wasn’t the only person on the trail this weekend! Susan Daggett and former Ohio Governor 
Dick Celeste rallied the troops in New Hampshire on Saturday while Michael was fulfilling his 
constitutional duty in the Senate. Susan and Governor Celeste led a strong canvass where Team 
Bennet knocked on nearly 1,000 doors! 

 

 
 

IN THE NEWS 
 
Local supporters in the early states have been spreading the word about Michael in the press. 
Check out two great letters to the editor in New Hampshire and South Carolina: 
 

● Post and Courier Letter to the Editor: Michael Bennet is Right Vote 
● Monadnock Ledger-Transcript Letter to the Editor: Still Backing Bennet 

 
The Boston Globe last week covered Michael’s campaign in New Hampshire, where he has focused 
on exceeding expectations in the First in the Nation primary.  
 
The Globe reports that Michael has framed himself as a “practical progressive” compared to other 
candidates, calling him the “ standard-bearer who could bring along die-hard Democrats while 
appealing to onetime Obama supporters who backed Trump in 2016.” In the article, Michael draws 
a stark contrast with his opponents, based on their agendas—both what is progressive and 
possible—and their experience.  
 
Other top clips include: 

● Union Leader: Bennet Picks up Key Supporters 
● WMUR: Bennet Spins Viral Tweet Into New TV Ad 
● Nashua Telegraph: Town Hall Puts Bennet in Home Stretch 
● Denver Post: Michael Bennet: Rebuttal to Impeachment Case Has Been “the President’s 

Middle Finger” 
● WMUR: Michael Bennet Redoubles NH Commitment, to Spend All Campaign Time in Granite 

State Through Primary 
● New Hampshire Labor News: New Hampshire Representative Michael Cahill & Bow 

Selectman Harry Judd Endorse Michael Bennet For President 

 

https://www.postandcourier.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/letters-to-the-editor-democratic-presidential-primary-supporters/article_9c45d6f2-3245-11ea-a0e7-3ba4a9cf6313.html
https://www.ledgertranscript.com/opletFox-ml-012320_-32146262
https://www.unionleader.com/news/politics/voters/bennet-picks-up-key-supporters-biden-buttigieg-back-in-nh/article_68a50f3b-92ee-51de-9277-d7217d451d23.html
https://www.wmur.com/article/nh-primary-source-bennet-spins-viral-tweet-into-new-tv-ad/30628427
https://www.nashuatelegraph.com/news/local-news/2020/01/27/town-hall-puts-bennet-in-home-stretch/?cscache=1580119455c4njk9fb72
https://www.denverpost.com/2020/01/23/michael-bennet-impeachment-2020-trump/
https://www.denverpost.com/2020/01/23/michael-bennet-impeachment-2020-trump/
https://www.wmur.com/article/michael-bennet-redoubles-nh-commitment-to-spend-all-campaign-time-in-granite-state-through-primary/30667356
https://www.wmur.com/article/michael-bennet-redoubles-nh-commitment-to-spend-all-campaign-time-in-granite-state-through-primary/30667356
https://nhlabornews.com/2020/01/new-hampshire-representative-michael-cahill-bow-selectman-harry-judd-endorse-michael-bennet-for-president/
https://nhlabornews.com/2020/01/new-hampshire-representative-michael-cahill-bow-selectman-harry-judd-endorse-michael-bennet-for-president/


 

● Watch Michael on MSNBC with Ali Velshi 
● Watch Michael on CNN with Poppy Harlow 
● Watch Michael on CNN with Wolf Blitzer and Jake Tapper 
● Watch Michael on MSNBC with Ali Velshi 
● Watch Michael on Hardball with Chris Matthews 

 
HOW YOU CAN HELP US KEEP THE MOMENTUM GOING 

  
● Our campaign does not take contributions from corporate special interests. Please 

make a contribution here .  
● Knock doors in New Hampshire as part of a Day of Action this weekend and next 

weekend. Bennet for America supporters from around the country are traveling to join 
forces on the ground in New Hampshire the next two weekends to knock doors and share 
why we support Michael as our next president. Sign up to join us in New Hampshire on any 
of the following days: 

○ Saturday, February 1 
○ Sunday, February 2 
○ Saturday, February 8 
○ Sunday, February 9 
○ Monday, February 10 
○ Tuesday, February 11 

● Join a nightly virtual phone bank from the comfort of your own couch. Sign up now to 
participate in a phone bank between now and the New Hampshire primary to share why you 
support Michael. We'll provide all the training you need, and you can do it from the comfort 
of your own home! 

Want to learn more?  Visit our Resources page for an archive of past email updates, the latest press  
clips, and more!  
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/516267319092781/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/226342495030982/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/2201918063448137/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/458036241744669/
https://www.facebook.com/michaelbennet/videos/620039862088816/
http://michaelbennet.com/donate
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214120/
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214120/
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214155/
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214155/
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214155/
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214155/
https://www.mobilize.us/michaelbennet/event/214041/
http://michaelbennet.com/Resources

